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JOHN B FOYNTZ JR
INSURANCE AGENT

Oldest nnd best Companies Inmiroa
tall Value Low rates Losses uromnUv paid
Nodlscounts No delays

iariteiHirwiw

for

umce corner xuiru
aplBdly

T HAOKLET
Wholesale iiud Hetnll

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
Heeond Street inhfflly MAY8Y1LLK JtY

TlfBN F n COIIINN

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Latest stylos of Huts Bonnets Laces nnd
Millinery Not Ioiih Prlceslow Second street
MnGeorge Burrows old stand nplltidly

rlKS IUV lonilNU

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Kail Hats Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib-

bons
¬

Flowers and Millinery Goods generally
ICutlre satisfaction guaranteed In all cases

Second opposite Opera House muy41y

JTjHN13WfcAIiMN

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Solo nsonts for the celebrated
Omaha and Loader stoves Hooting and But-
tering

¬

piomptlyund satisfactorily done Cor-
ner

¬

of Muitket and Third streets AU Glas ¬

cocks old stand anlllldlw

Q A MEANS

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER
Full lino of Uurlnl Robes and all articles re ¬

quired by tho undertaking trade Orders
piomptly attended to day or night

inoUly Ao 61 hast Heeond street
-- ir U MAHHFWS Az CO

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Building and Dressed Lumber

Laths Shingles blinds Frames Doors Sash
Staves Fencing Tobacco Hogsheads o

inci301y MA YtiVlLLR KX

YAXCKY A AIKXANDER

OID ItKIIADIK
LIVERY SALE AND FEED STABLES

Vehicle- - ot all kinds good slock and earcful
drlveis Hoises kepi by the day or week on
reasonable terms Second st between Market
Hnd Limestone

fit F KIFF

BATH ROQMS and LAUNDRY
OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Work piotnptly and satisfactorily done
Teims reasonable front street between
Market and Suttou apUOdly

s it iDiiAn

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Steam litter
Dealer In plumbers goods Pumps Hobo
faewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauues No 8 west Second street
opposite Oelsels grocery

apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

TOHN T FIKUIXU

INSURANCE AGENCY
Repieseuts the Loudon nnd Lverpool and

Glbe German American of New York and
Pheulx of Brooklyn Also agent lor Blue
Lick Wator Office corner of Front and Sut
ton streets apllTdly

TCItAKIC IEVINK
Manufacturer of

CIQ--AR- S

Proprietor of the celebrated brands Hold
the Fort Pallor Queen and Mother Hubbard
Best cigars In the market Full variety ol
smokers articles
Second street ay MAYSVILLE KY

H 9IIKFH A HltO
Dealers in

Boots Shoes Leather
And FINDINGS

No 1 Second cor Sutton streets
mehSldly MAYSVILLE KY

w1LLIAH HUNT

Manutacturer and
brnled brands of

oilgluator of the ecle

- OIO ABS
Silver Dollar Wm Hunts Dark Horse Hap-
py

¬

Smoke Three Beauties Oordwood and
Gold Slugs Second Street Maysvlllo Ky

M OSE DAUITOM tfc Itno
GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full lino of all kinds ot vehicles on hand

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept iyday week or month Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stablu in tho west Prices as
jow as any llesfattenilou to vehicles stoied
Telephone connection No aud ii wesl
Second St aplTdly MAYSVILLE KY

IvJKW FIH51

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successois to Cooper A Ulsset

Denier In Ntovos ItunoH MnrltlclzcU
Jluiilclftititil iiiniiutiictnrerH olTlnCopper uuil Sheet Iron Hnre
Special attention paid to tin rootling guttci

nnd spouting Practical plumben uus and
steam titters Wrought Iron nnd lead pipes
Ac All work utteuded to promptly and
warranted
23 K Second st n9dly MAYSVILLE KY

CLUMONN

Medicated Well Water
A Hpcdla for DYSlJWSIA nnd

JUSUASJIS ot tho kjiajys
RAH been used with most uratifyliig suc¬

In many obstinate cases Prof F
W Clark protessor of Chemistry nt tin- - Uni ¬

versity ot Cincinnati says this water belongs
to the samo class Willi that of thu Ailcdiany
Springs ot Virginia tho medicinal vjituee
of which are too well kiiown to be staled here

Thosowhodeslioto try this famous water
are referred to Captain 0 W Boyd Lovanna
Oh o Captain U M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio J J Ralpe Cincinnati Ohio For salo
In half barielsniidjues by

m23dfewtt
uua wiWMUNB Proprietor

Aberdeen Ohio

EVENING
MAYSVILLE SATURDAY MARCH

TWO BROTHERS HANGED

Paying tho Penalty of a Wanton
Cowardly Murder

Xlic iriMory of tlie Crime A IIrutlili
mid NciiHelcsa Drcd Tlic Ante¬

cedent or the JTItirdcreiN
The Execution

Columbia Ky March 22 Kudo nnd
Champ Fitzpatrick were hanged here to-

day
¬

for tho brutal murder of Miller Brews-
ter

¬

The murder was committed at Neets
ville u voting place of Adair County on
tho bth day of August 18 w hich was tho
dny of tho election for State officers

Miller Brewster tho victim and Rude
and Champ Fitzpatrick hud been in tho em-
ploy

¬

of Air James Pelly n farmer of the
picoismuo ncignuoruoou who ramer gave
the preference to Brewster in mutters con-
nected

¬

with tho work on tho farm This
gave rise to jealousy and hatred on tho
part of the FItputrlcks uguiiist Brewster
und paved tho way for the tragedy of Au-
gust

¬

Otli On that ilny Champ met Brews-
ter

¬

on the streets of Neetsville and began
the quarrel by charging him witli telling
lies on him and talking about him in the
neighborhood Brewster denied tins but
said if lie hud done so lio would take it

that he did not want to liuvo any
trouble Chump then struck Brewster und
knocked his hat olF Brewster picked up
his hat und started oil saying again he did
not wish any trouble Chump then caught
him by the hair and began to blrike him
witli a knife inflicting several wounds
winch caused him to profusely

During this time Bude who wus oil at
some distance ran up aud putting his pistol
close to Brewster shot him through the
body Brewster fell forwurd on his hands
wliiio ho was down Champ drew his pistol
walked around ami shot him through the
laud Brewster did not strike or make any
resistance during the struggle

Brewster came from Tennessee to Adair
County win re he had lived a part of tho
tune for live years He was regarded as a
harmless inoffensive mini Ho left a widow
and three or four children

Tho Fitpal ricks were indicted for mur-
der

¬

at tho September term IbVl of the
Adair Circuit Court were brought to trial
at the same term convicted an I -- euteu e 1

to be hanged on the Ttli of the following
December Tho proo uted look an appeal
but the Court of Appiasalllriued the jmlg
nieiit of the lower comt and the Goveruo
appointed IVbruary l Iv for the execu-
tion

¬

Just previous to this date the Gov
ernor respited the men until March 21

Rude Fitzpatrick was in his thirty third
year tall slender und of thin visage
light hair and of u nervous aud excitable
tomporamout hump was twenty three
years old short and Mnutly with
dark hair nnd dull countenance They
wore born and raised in Adair County in
Iho neighborhood of Neetsville Their
father died altout fourteen years ago leu v
ing a widow and seven children Kudu
being tho oldest and Chump the fourth
child They were both ignorant men
Hude could read butVonld uot write They
had attended school for a short time but
made little pi ogress They had the reputa-
tion

¬

in their neighborhood of being turbu-
lent

¬

and troublesome -- dangerous to tliosu
against whom they had enmity Kudo wa
married and leaves a widow und three
children

The scaffold was erected in the Clerks
olllco lot about fifty yards from the public
square It is ten feet squint the top cov ¬

ered with plank and a trap door in the cen ¬

ter with steps lending Iroiu the outside to
the gullows It was so arranged t hut bolli
criminals dropped ut the tune time the
fall being live feet Alter the drop they
wero concealed hut with this exception all
the proceedings wero public I he con-
demned

¬

had for several days given up ull
hopes of further executive clemency In a
talk with a few days ago they said

We sleep well have good appetites and
huve not a word to say against anybody
although wo dout think wo huve been
treated right Champ was never a mem-
ber

¬

of ii church but having received spirit ¬

ual advico since his confinement thinks his
sins have been forgiveu and that he will go
to heaven Rudolph wus a member ot the
Baptist Church up to the tune of the mur-
der

¬

but since his conviction he has been
expelled from that IkmIv it is estimated
that 5000 people witnessed the i xecutiou

WHY THE ACTORS FOUGHT

The luolde History olJthc Keren t
New York KplNodc

New Youk March 22 The actors Eric
Buyley und Lilford Arthur whounimelled j

each other at tho Union Square Hotel u
Tuesday evening kept out of sight yester ¬

day Bayley was confined lo Ins room hy
his bruises and ho refused to see any one

An English actor who known both of the
men very well said thut the row was tin
result of mi old feud between them Buyley
belonged to a respectable and wealthy fiim- -

ily iu Dublin He had been a lieutenant iu
the British army and hud lelo it to go on
the stage greatly nguinst the wishes of Ills
family He married the daughter of uu
English clergyman and she also went on
tho stage They had one child

In lt81 Bayley and his wifo came to New- -

York and lived at tho Victoria Hotel He j

was thou owner und manager of the play
ino uoionel ut tho Park Theater Ho

there mot Arthur who was 111 veurs of
ago poor and ho made Arthur his private
secretary boon thero was much scandal
uoout Mrs Bayley and Arthur The three
went back to England

It was reported that tho following sum-
mer

¬

Arthur hud eloped with Mrs Buyley
and thut tho pair had taken 1010 in money
and S 40U0 wortli of diain ads They came
to Now York it is alleged und bounhil
witli a Mrs Stevens in AVest Twelfth
street In July iyley uunto over after
them Ho found his wife and it U said
most of tho dianif ids and part of
tho monoy It is believed that lu
intended to kill Arthur Ho exhlbltud
a llklLil niMtsil anil ml nf llIli

nuuuu io not meet artuur una tour

KY 22 1884

and

back

bleed

built

them

days alter his arrival returned to England
with his wlfo Ho bid however institu-
ted

¬

law proceedings aud Arthur was ar ¬

rested and confined in Ludlow Street Jai
for some time

On March 11 last Bay ley camo alone
from England intending to start a travel-
ing

¬

company in the foil He said if ho
met Arthur thoro would bo trouble His
friends advised liiin not to fight because of
a crippled arm His right ariuit is said
was broken by n pistol bullet und is with-
ered

¬

so that although he can use It It haA
but little strength

WHAT GOULD SAYS

Interviewed on the South uud South-
ern

¬

Propped
Atlanta Ga March 22 A correspon

dent of tho Constitution from Key West
Flo gives the points of an interesting in
terview witti lay Gould u i ct mi t

Southern Says the uiKe man had struck with some
is of the orI - OUourke instrument from behind hands were

remarkable neu nave over net He htubrnl3r H f cutnnd brniwil It was in that
tinf iu ti e i i v and iiroposod nobody Vaters hml vldui thn
by New England Whilo the

innn wo i Mr uroen suggestea
have at work until now bits- - Z
mess world is awakening to tho fact that
tho progress of tho Soutli is enchaining
attention of capitalists everywhere Tho
mountain section south of tho Blue
llidge from North Carolina across
to the Mississippi River is
to become tho grentest inanufiicturing
tountry in the world and Atluuta und
Birmingham will bo cities with population
of halt a million each The outlook for
cotton manufacture freighted ns it N
with wealth will bo by tho
interests which a tiulyiniirvelou- - Tin
two brightest moil iu the South appn

the full possibilities of the future arc
Senator of Georgia and Senator
Jones of Florida Southern lands both
for agriculture and timber nurnoses lie
con idcrs are of tho safest investments pos-
sible Within live years Florida will sup
ply the fruit with pro-
ducts

¬

rcmaoolu he says will obtain
rank as a seuport next after New Orleans
Mr Gould expres es his determination of
sp nding his future winters in Florida

TILDEN

le Ioslllvelj
INTERVIEWED

ICeluxes to be u Cuiidi- -
date

Sykacusk N Y 22 Alfred Wil
ktiisou a prominent Democratic politician
a til an intimate friend of Tilden i hair
pi id a visit to that gentleman Wilkinson Ti
vjcpre vxMi a preference for tho old ticket

I ildeii ruspondod that ho could not bo made
the Democratic nominee under any circum
stances and that there were voutiger and
sturdier men who could be looked to as

M sesAuig all the needed qualities of
pressed him forau

linn of a choice and finally Mr Tilden in
pietty broad terms intimated that Demo ¬

crat with a war record a soldier of
the Army should be the man He
declined to be moro explicit

The

SHOCKING TRAGEDr

Terrible leed of it Huiihic
tlother

Sav Fkaxcisoo March 22 Mrs John
Schaefer of Oakland Cul became insane
over the loss of one of her children ami
during tho absence of her huWmnd lor ii
few minutes Wednesday night sim cut her
babys throat and theu cut her own The
lui baud crazed ut the terrible spcctn
ce presented soied i revolver and at
uupled to suicide but was pre- -

uted by a policeman Some friends vis
ited the scene iu the evening and among

i in was Mrs Iettielil a lady
lio was so shocked at the sight that she

nine u raving uiaiiiu

A ihiltl Suicides
Arciiisov fCas March 22 John Dun ¬

ning a hid aged eleven years living witli
his parents on a farm in Doniphan County
live miles north of this city committed
suicide by hanging himself with a halter
He was ot a surly disposition and hi
mother whippil him bocauso he not

1

churn butter iu the He disap
lieared at once and on being hunted for
supper was found dead hanging to the hal ¬

ter having passed the hitching end around
his neck aud thrown himself out of the
window of the granary His mother i

frantic with grief thinking her ac
tion has caused this atilietion to befall he
family

Italian Politics
Kovik March 22 King Humbort will

probably follow the advice of the princi ¬

pal politicians aud appoint Depretis Prime
Minister of tho Cubinot which resigned
yesterday to form u new Cabinet Man- -

elm who Minister of Affairs
and Mnglini Minister of Finance iu the
last Cabinet will entor the new

Weeks Failure
Nkw Vims March 2 Business failures

the last week throughout the United Stales
were 1711 Cunudu I total 211 as uguliist
211 lust week Failures wero exceptionally
few in the and Pacific States and
in Now York City There was some du
crcao In Canada

SI I ouls iu ho Front Aunlu
Sr Louts March 22 A long series of

defalcations by John Daub cashier of
Rosenheim Lewis Co silks and
goods comes to light this inoriiimr Ros- -

l onhiiiin says the iimouiit stolen is largo but
not oxtntlj say how much Daub was

iu good standing aud Is well connected

French Thrcutculii Andorra
Madiui March 22 Tho threat of tho

French Government to send a militnrv
force into tho little Republic of Andorra iu
case the French demands are
rouses indignation here Spain will regard
tho entry of French gendurnies into An
dorru ns a breach of international law

CurpciiterN dine iimo to he Jury
Pktkusiiuuo III March 22 States ¬

torney Formt occupied tho morning with
an urgent appeal to the jury to convict

While nourishing tho pistol Cnnieiitor and not bo

shot himself In tho arm inflicting a slight tceUngot sympathy for
i ii iii I aceuouuiu

swayed by u false
the family of the

BULLETIN
ME COUNCIL SCUL

Tho Way Thoy Do Things In
Peaceful City

tho

Mr Oltonrkc an Imminent City
Father Proceeds to Make Things

Generally Interesting A Ccu- -

Drunken Ilow

PuiIiABEM UlA March 22 There was a
disgacoful scene in the Council cham ¬

ber to day Select Councilman OKourke
frillll TwAnfcVflftll Wnill Infri Miu Ilu evidence of

j chamber very drunk and for a long time day exhumed
iiisiuruou man oouy wiuious securing any

j nioro serious rebuke than tho good humored
II1LI1I til I III- - III IIIH iutiiiLers rmaiiy i resi- --uii iimmirr ii i

T1 evidently been
Mr Gould entirely one i1
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Foreign

rejected

l

Quaker

iTrrr
ss J uv lV utv U WtUII t lslllIUl t I Jf

adjoiu nment declared the President
piickly I am twrfrctly able to preserve
order Besides tho gentleman is uwaro
that ho is disturbing the Chamber

No Im not said OKourke doggedly
Without noticing tho denial tho Presi ¬

dent continued If the gentleman cannot
come to order shall order his romoval
from chamber OKourke laughed
derisively

Mr President 1 move that rule twenty
five declaring thut any person acting in
an uuruly or indecent maimer in the

shall bo removed bo respected
said Mr Matthews excitedly

Then followed live minutes of compara
Uve poaco But tho discussion of tho ordi ¬

nance limiting the solo of meat by curb-
stone

¬

hucksters was too much for
OKourke and ho took tho floor again
want it adopted lie declared after an in ¬

comprehensible speech
I movo the gentleman sit down yelled

Mr Hart
I am just as good a man as you or any ¬

body in tho chamber suid OKourke
I am sorry began Mr Monroe to bo

compelled to usk for the enforcement of
rule twenty five

OlW go to hell roared ORourke
By tills tjmo the chamber was iu a for- -

i i i i i iniuiit i resilient amiiu nan rose irom ins

lie Doorkeepor and Clerk will remove
Iho gentleman from the Twenty fifth Wnn1
from tho room ho said quietly

Doorkeeper Hamilton then approached
ORourko and caught him by the urin

Flinging tho doorkeeper aside with a
blow in tho face that made him stagger
OKourke yelled I wont submit I leavt
it to tho vote of the chamber whether Im

to Prea- - j uen vtiVi affectionate to cry
ident Do you mean thisf he asked

1 mean it was the answer adding to
the doorkeeper I demand his removal

Reinforced by Clerk Johnson the door ¬

keeper caught ORourke again und with the
ml of Messrs Hart Matthews und Greene
Did Mr Hogman of the Common Council

thoy forced OKourke out of the nislo
into the center of tho room OKourke
struggled furiously His apjeaN were
drowned iu scene of wild confusion that
followed Raised utmost bodily from the
floor OKourke was forced kicking and
struggling across the floor and into tho
hallway Still refractory lie insisted upon
returning and it was only when the ser ¬

vices of a policeman was suggested that lie
i oiiseuted quietly to go uwuy

CURIOUS PROCEEDING

Oelecllves Themselves Detected and
Put Under ArroM

Cmcaho March 22 A week ago a man
who said his name was Murthu approached
the janitor of the rooms occupied by the
Western Trunk Line Association und offered
him 50 if ho would admit him to tho olllcc
and let him examine certain papers The
janitor informed Mr the Associa
tions agent who consulted Mooney aud
Mohiud detectives aud uuder their ili
rections the janitor bargained with Mur
tha According to the pluu urrauged Mur
tho aud three companions were admitted
to the olllcos late last night While the
men wero examining tho letter press books
they wero confronted b detectives ami
placed under arrest charged with
larceny and conspiracy The men
gave fictitious numes Ono of them
said tho Assistant General Freight
gent of tho Chicago Burlington Juincy

road would bail them out They were
accused of being Pinkortoii detectives
Murthu it is suid having beou observed
visiting Pinkertons office Murtho udmlt
ted such was the fact Ho declined how
over to explain his object in seeking access
to Vinhigs papeis Both Mr Viuing and
Mr Mooney are satisfied thut tho men are
iiukoiton detective in the employ of some
railroad company belonging to tho Western
Trunk Lino Association Thoy
that it is an attempt to discover any rail ¬

road company iu tho pool has been cutting
rotos or other wiso infringing on its con
tract

Singular Accident
Covixotov Ind Match 22 Thomas

Miggs near Stono Bluffs this county wo
illed last evening A tree split and caught

mil whilo chopping it dowu It broke his
ight log and tore out his bowels Helivuii
inly half an hour

Louisa Plunkott jumped off un I B
W train this morning near Wedoribui
uridge sustaining severe iuternal injuries

he got on at Danville and it i supposi d
w temporarily criiy

TcMifi Hallway Wreck
Paikmink Tox March 22 A passongoi

train on the Missouri Pacific Ituiltoad irom
Tvler to Palestine telescoped tins niornin- -

wlh e freight train Miss Minnie iiault
ind her company were on the train but
swiped with a few bruises however

may nocessituto tho camelling of some ot
their ongagoinenta Mr Dopasquofos th
baritono received a cut on upper lip
Miss Minnie Houk although suffering her-
self bravely attended to tho other passen
gcrs

PRICE ONE CENT

MURDERED FOR HIS MONEY

The tlutllated CoruNe or n New Terney
Farmer Found In III Dwelling
PitnADKipiuA Pa March 22 George

U VaUrs a middled aged farmer who
lived alono on the Mill road near Vineiuud
K J was found dead iu the cellar of his
house Thore was every indication that
the house had again been entered by burg-
lars

¬

Marks of a wore found on a
broken window and on a door leading to
tho cellar was found a shirt stained witli
blood Notwithstanding these indication
of foul play a hasty oxatninutlon was made
of the body and it was interred after a
Coroners jury hud declared that they liad

of death To- -tho causo
the body was

the

the

Mr

Mr

the

tho

the

and another
inquest held when it wai discovered after
an uutopsy that Vaters had a soaln wound
und an effusion ef blood on the brain The

topics correspondent d u sierniy
The
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Vlning

believe

jimmy

Ackerinun Collins and Moore on Monduv
February ISth being then in good health
and that ho showed the latter a roll of
money promising to visit Mrs Moore on
the following day On the next day three
womon saw two men goiup in the direction
of Voters house answering the description
of George and Frank Jons two dissolute
sons of one of tho respoctablo business men
in Vineland Thoy have disappeared and
a party of citizens headed by Constable
Strong tracked them to day to Milville
but here lost track of them

A QUEER STORY

The Iiitci cMin Uoiiinnce ol u lltlle
i Hub- -

Owixgsvulk Ky March 22 A few
days ago a gentJoman and lady pasiing I he
residenco of Enoch Vice neur Bethel loft
a child aged two months which they told
the Vice family belonged to a family named
Davis who wero moving and would be
along presently Tho Davis family was a
fiction V B Young of Owiugsville
childless and desiring a treasuro of this
kind hearing of the deserted baby applied
for it and now lins it in his possession It
has situ 8 transpired that a man giving his
niuno as Henry Caucher and wifo last Oc

j tober took up boarding at tho residenco of
Shelby Ourjienter five miles from Owings- -
villo Tho wifo was twenty throo years
old tho husband twenty soven The

I husband was absent most of thu
winter Tho wife who said her
maiden name was Llnty Evans nnd
that her father lived near Louisville in
Jcllerson County gave birth to a child iu
January The othor day tho husband
came home und husband wife baby and
all disappeared Mr Carpenter said lie
recognized the deserted child as the baby
ot this couple Its mother had nlwuv

to be expelled Then turning the it and would
when it

if

us

which

would cry and had sat up all nighB
wiin it many times it was her habit to
say if it should die she woidd die also V
B Young will give up tho child when
called for by its parents und if not claimed
will take the best cure of it

A Home TliIePN Closer lCscupe
Sr JosKrn Mo March 22 A speciul

irom Pnlon Star Mo states that a valu-
able

¬

horse was stolen Saturday night from
icorge Able two miles north of Rochester
Vndrow Country Several men started in
nirsuit of tho thief and succeeded lu effect
ng his capture last night near Fairport
o Ivalb County the culprit proving to be

UoMinder Farrow tiie former keejer of a
iiitilier sliop at Tniwn Star Samuel Dun ¬

can aud William Palmer his captors
iioitnted the horse thief on the stolen mure
ind started to take him to Rochester one

ot them holding tho bridle The night wa- -

very dark and despite their vigilance
when thoy reached the place where Farrow
iiud stolen tho horse thoy discovered that
under tho cover of night Farrow hud slipped
rom tlie horses back und made his escape

mid some hours later another valuable horse
was stolen out of the stablo of a man
iiuuied Suxton and Farrow is believed to
no the man that did it

A IeviuUliur Shoemaker
Umiukv III March 2 Tins afternoon

about ono oclock Jaiies Carr a German
-- hoeuiuker who has been running a shoe
shop for G W Gilley of this city packed
up several pairs of lioots a lot of tine calf-
skin and a kit of tools aud shoeiuukers
stock und with his ponderous pack on his
back walked out of town on tho lino of the
Chicago and Alton Road The manner of
his leaving and the character of his theft
was not discovered until about throe oclock
this afternoon when a posse of men were
dispatched in all directions At about four
oclock ho was seen two miles south ut
town on the mad He observed Ills iiuisii- -

cis and hid iu a fence corner among the
high weeds and hushe bill was soon alter
cap tired aud brought iu by James lhdin
and Bol Kprighl who took nun before
Justice D W Savage After oxamiuiitiou
ho was bound over iu 500 bond iu default
of which he was sent to jail

A rent Victory for Jtelilon
Niv Havkx March 22 Something of a

sensation bus been caused horo by tho jiuli
lic conversion of Detectivo James P Brew-
er

¬

At a revival meeting In the Humphrey
Street Congregaticnul Church lusi night he
arose confessed his sins and said lie would
lead ii better fife ill tho future When
Detective Browor first stood up und lie
sought our prayers said a member of the
church to day we were amazed lit was
well known to most ot us as a doleolIveolH- -
cer and you know in the public mind a de ¬

fective and crime tiro so inseparably con ¬

nected that it is thought by many impossi-
ble

¬

that a man engaged in such business
can live up to all tho requirements of a
Christian life and bocomoa shining example
for young and old We called it a great
victory for religion

ot a Good itosp
JasiKU Ind March 22 Thomas T

Roylor a woalthy farmer of Piko County
Indiana was this week convicted of n fatal
abortion and sonteuced to seven years im-
prisonment

¬

A motion for a now trial has
boen entered Tho matter has boon kept
quiot and no publication has boongivcn
until tho trial commenced


